
5/02/2018
—6:30 pm WORDS OF INTRODUCTION
by Damien Syed (Consul General of France in Kolkata)
and Suranjan Das (Vice-Chancellor of Jadavpur University)
—6:45 pm ESSAY ON SEASONAL VARIATION IN SANTHAL 
SOCIETY
Theatre performance by Trimukhi Platform
—7:45 pm TRY ME UNDER WATER
Night wandering by Trimukhi Platform

6/02/2018
—11 am HOW DO WE DO THE THEATRE WE DO? part 1
Conversation with Ariane Mnouchkine
(moderator: Jean-Frédéric Chevallier)
—1 pm LUNCH TOGETHER
—3 pm HOW DO WE DO THE THEATRE WE DO? part 2
Conversation with Ariane Mnouchkine
—5 pm TEA BREAK
—6 pm ESSAY ON SEASONAL VARIATION IN SANTHAL 
SOCIETY
Theatre performance by Trimukhi Platform
—7 pm TRY ME UNDER WATER
Night wandering by Trimukhi Platform

7/02/2018
—11 am HOW DO WE DO THE THEATRE WE DO? part 3
dialogue between Ariane Mnouchkine and Trimukhi Platform
(moderator: Samantak Das)
—1 pm WORDS OF CONCLUSION
by Samantak Das (Head of Comparative Literature Department)
—1:30 pm LUNCH TOGETHER

trij ¥M£ PLATFORM

curated & created by 
in association with

—Theatre of Presenting
ESSAY ON SEASONAL VARIATION IN SANTHAL SOCIETY 
directed by Jean-Frédéric chevallier and SuruJmoni hanSda

assistants directors dulal hanSda and ramJit hanSda

biographical investigation Budhray BeSra

recorded voices late KaJol hanSda and marc hatzFeld

video Jean-Frédéric chevallier 
computer chintamoni hanSda

sound SuKul hanSda

production SuKla Bar chevallier for trimuKhi PlatForm

asistants producer chintamoni hanSda and SuruJmoni hanSda

written, performed and lighted by chintamoni hanSda, dhananJoy hanSda, dulal 
hanSda, JoBa hanSda, ramJit hanSda, SalKhan hanSda, SuKul hanSda, SuruJmoni hanSda, 
Pini Soren and Jean-Frédéric chevallier

—Night Wandering
TRY ME UNDER WATER 
designed and inhabited by Bhudray Besra, Chintamoni hansda, dhananjoy hansda, 
dulal hansda, joBa hansda, ramjit hansda, salkhan hansda, sukul hansda, surujmoni 
hansda and Pini soren  
video jean-FrédériC Chevallier

production sukla Bar Chevallier for trimuKhi PlatForm

THEATRE  TODAY
with ariane Mnouchkine
and  triMukhi    PlatforM

5 t h,  6 t h a n d  7 t h F e b  2 0 1 8
jadavpur university

open air theatre (oat)
Kolkata 32

more information
trimukhiplatform.org/theatretoday

bonjour-india.in open to all    

registration required at

communication.kolkata@afindia.org 
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In an effort to promote collectIve creatIon 
between france and IndIa, students, 
artIsts, and Intellectuals from west 
bengal and IndIa are InvIted to spend three 
days at Jadavpur unIversIty wIth french 
stage dIrector arIane mnouchkIne and 
french-santhal-bengalI organIsatIon 
trImukhI platform.

In the evenIngs, partIcIpants attend 
a double theatre performance. the 
fIrst – essay on seasonal varIatIon In 
santhal socIety – awakens spectators’ 
thoughts and senses. the second – try me 
under water – InvItes the audIence to go 
deeper In the contemplatIon and even loose 
ground. the nocturnal wanderIng at Ju 
campus concludes wIth a multI-track vIdeo 
proJectIon In the mIddle of a pond.

durIng the day, partIcIpants JoIn arIane 
mnouchkIne and trImukhI platform In 
creatIng a free and frIendly dIscussIon 
space whIch encourages questIons 
about theatre today, such as thIs one: 
If theatre has stopped representIng and 
communIcatIng, how does one speak about 
what happens on stage? or that one: how 
do we do the theatre we do?

the three days event has a logIc: a moment 
here wIth trImukhI platform and a moment 
there wIth arIane mnouchkIne, then a 
moment here agaIn, then a moment there 
agaIn untIl fInally openIng a creatIve 
dIalogue. thIs festIvIty of today theatre 
dIversIty – and by hence huge spectrum 
of possIbIlItIes – Is part of bonJour 
IndIa, a four-month-long celebratIon of 
Indo-french InnovatIon, creatIvIty and 
partnershIp.

more InformatIon /bonjour-india.in/

"ariane Mnouchkine (born 3 march 1939) Is a 
french stage dIrector. she founded the parIsIan 
avant-garde stage ensemble théâtre du soleIl In 
1964. she holds a chaIr of artIstIc creatIon at 
the collège de france, an honorary degree In 
performIng arts from the unIversIty of rome 
III, awarded In 2005,  and an honorary doctor of 
letters from oxford unIversIty, awarded 18 June 
2008.

mnouchkIne Is regularly ranked as one of the 
world’s most InfluentIal dIrectors, the only female 
wInner of the InternatIonal Ibsen award, whose 
productIons – 20-odd In the last 48 years – are 
often spoken of In awe. soon after the événements 
of 1968, théâtre du soleIl exploded to attentIon 
wIth Its rough-and-tumble devIsed works 1789 and 
1793, whIch brought the hIstory of the french 
revolutIon to scandalous, shockIng lIfe. theIr 
cycles of RichaRd ii, TwelfTh NighT and heNRy iV 
(1981–84) reached an estImated 250,000 people, 
fusIng shakespearean hIstory wIth stylIsed Imagery 
drawn from Japan, balI, IndIa, then a four-part 
odyssey Into greek tragedy, les aTRides (1990–92), 
that blended kathakalI wIth kabukI.

always restless, mnouchkIne has sometImes 
made mIgratIon Itself her subJect: 2003’s le 
déRNieR caRaVaNséRail (The lasT caRaVaN sTop) 
dramatIsed the experIence of refugees from 
kurdIstan, chechnya, Iran, russIa and a flurry 
of other countrIes Into an extraordInary sIx-
hour experIence that featured no fewer than 169 
characters. In french, the word spectacle Is sImply 
the offhand word for “show”, yet théâtre du 
soleIl Interpret It lIterally – they seem unable to 
make theatre that Is anythIng less than epIc.

21 natIonalItIes are represented among théâtre 
du soleIl's ranks, and It now has sIster companIes 
drawn from afghanIstan and cambodIa"

andrew dIckson, The Guardian

more InformatIon /theatre-du-soleil.fr/

"triMukhi PlatforM Is not sImply a theatre company; It Is 
the set up for a total experIence. It constantly Interrogates 
those who go through It about what they are actually 
attendIng to. on the one hand, the two parts performance 
essay oN seasoNal VaRiaTioN... and TRy Me UNdeR waTeR I saw 
In borotalpada vIllage was contemporary theatre at Its best, 
whIch means not the lIve adaptatIon of a text, but rather a 
kInd of choreography of lIve audIovIsual effects In a real 
space, usIng all the elements by whIch a scene can be produced 
today: vIdeo, sound, performances, voIce, song, lIghts, etc. 

there were, however, a few dIfferences. fIrst, It was not 
staged In a theatre room, but at the edge of a vIllage. there 
Is a stage In front of trImukhI cultural centre but the 
performance constantly overflows Its supposed lImIts. at one 
tIme It appears on the sIde, and It goes behInd the spectators, 
and then agaIn we have to follow It down to the nearby 
lake where a screen waIted for us In the water. and there 
another, more sIgnIfIcant dIfference. those young men and 
women who perform here are delegated by the vIllagers to 
gIve these performances. thIs Is not sImply a show; It Is lIfe 
contInued. performers don’t try to play at beIng anyone else; 
they are exactly what they gIve us to see. they are young 
santhal vIllagers and true contemporary artIsts. they 
belong to (at least) two worlds at the same tIme. In the very 
confusIon In whIch we all fInd ourselves at thIs moment, a 
common place Is cleared. startIng from thIs experIence, the 
very questIon of our dIfferences can now be raIsed.

trImukhI platform Is made for that: so that dIfferences 
be not anymore gIven borders between already exIstIng 
groups, but lInes of fault that traverse each one of us. In 
a globalIsed world, trImukhI represents an alternatIve to 
the standardIzed devastatIon of the world. not because It 
vIndIcates the purIty of each partIcularIty; trImukhI does 
not bother wIth authentIc ethnIcIty and what It offers 
could very well exIst In the best InternatIonal festIvals. 
but It creates a common ground that Is not preempted by 
one InterpretatIon. for thIs reason we can say It Is “global”. 
the global Is not one and the same realIty for everyone. the 
global Is what we have to share and that In whIch we have to 
replay our dIfferences. I thInk I have wItnessed maybe for the 
fIrst tIme In my lIfe what global art of the future mIght look 
lIke."

patrIce manIglIer, Paris-nanTerre universiTy

more InformatIon /triMukhiPlatforM.org/

 


